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S T A N Z A S

Written u^on the aariv^rsa-y of ih<- death of rsv wife.

by e. w. k. csjuthc

Ever onward to its setting,
Waneth Life beyond recall;

And the dark and deep forgetting
Of the tomb awaiieth all.

As acress Time's mossy dial
Pass with shadowy tread our years.

Each doth chronicle its trial
With a pencil dtpped in tears.

Joy's bright «un again in heaven

Dries, perchance-, that tearful rill;

But, like lines by lightning graven.
Liveth there the record stiU.

When the soul of Passion grieveth,
Fierce but transient is the war

But -.he weonds the heart receive*
Never heal without a scar.

Mine hath felt its sentence written.

Death's sad blighting and its gloom j

And like pilgrim, anguish-smitten.
Wears its sackcloth to the tomb.

One sad year this day is numbered
Since the bolt of Sorrow fell.

When the loved one sunk and slumbered.
Atifi they knolled her funeral knell.

Mournfully my thoughts go weeping
Down the unfergotten Past,

Lorn as ghosts their vigils keeping
O'er the relics of the blast.

Yes.a year hath seen its ending
Since Life's star, that beauteous shone,

In undawning ni^bt descending,
Left me darkling and alone.

Yet that darkness doth not cover

All that erst on earth was dear.

Memory hath a voice for ever,

Hushed not by the rolling year

And o'er all the wrcJts of feeling
Doth Love's own familiar tone

Couie, at times, like music stealing
'Mid the dews 'if twilight on.

Ye».an eye» the- world may rend not

Ligbteth Memory's secret cell,
And a hand that others need not

Strikes the spirit's chortled shell ;

Ami upon my midnight musing,
When the Earth is dark and still,

Beams a well known smile, diffusing
Light und cheer for .Sorrow's chill:

It is Love's iinilying token.
To the lonely pilgrim given.

Pledge of ties that Death hath broken

Only to perfect in heaven.

Let tne bear that voice of mines.!,
Feel that band, ami see that smile;

Hope shall wipe the tenr of sadness,
And each weary hour beguile.

When this bead shall press its pillow
'Nenlh the valley's verdant breast.

Loved one, o'er Death's stormy billow
Meet, and guide tne to thy rest.

Stuckbridgr, Ma*s>, SeptSO. 1641.

POVERTYJX CITIES.
Learning.The Professions.

We have preached ourselves hoarse in entreating
the mass of young men uf our day not to covet

what is calleal im education,' not to crowd int<>

the professions, but, above ail, to resisi that in¬

sane craving for city life by which tin- happiness
«sf so many rs shipwrecked. The following ex¬

tract from ' The* World of London,' n continuous
essay running through! the last Blackwood, is so

pertinent und vividly just that we entreat for it n

general attention. Although calculated for the
meridian of London,' it . will answer for this nnd
the adjoining Stutes.' Let >: be beard and heede.I.

Ed. Tribuni.

The overflowing of London li t-, the surplus
multitude, the pushed-off population, meets you
at even' Mini, ami affords you the must striking
intar.ee« of tin* tenacity with which men cling to

London, as to life. F.-iter the parlor of any re¬

spectable tavern in the evening, yen will there
rind men of capital and respectability out of busi
nesv, lindinsr, probably, that competition is ton

strong to enable thorn to struggle against men of
larger means than themselves, or that tin* times
are bail, or business tin the decline ; jet, although
the world is open to these men, and though in
some one or ruber of our colonies n fortune miclit
readily he made upon their rnpitiil, or, at all
e-vents, an amide subsistence seen red, vet vein see

they will rather lead the t-si-cruble lives of fre¬
quenters of a coffee-room, liujjinj their pipes nn<t

pots, than consent to quit London. Indeed, few-
quit Lotiiisui without rerrret; the fortunate and
happy took liack with lon.l remembrance upon the
scenes of t'.eir happiness and 50 «J fortune; the
Unfortunate know no place where they can with
the same ease avert that w orst ami most debasing
consequence of mi-fortune^ the affected pity nnd
sincere contempt of friends ; the ambitious man

looks on London us his proper sphere, ami regard-
leaving it in the light of going into exile; tin¬
man ot business considers his quitting London a

confession of his incapacity to make hisway there;
the man of pleasure can discover no other plan e

where the prying eyes of his scmi-id.'e neighbors
are not upon htm; all men, too, look to London
as the great lottery in which there are so many
prizes, ami each is willing to flatter himself that
one day or other one of the prizes may fall to bis
share: there is, in short, a strange unreasoning
fascination about the place, which is the root nnd
origin ol the excessive competition we have been
at the pains shortly to illustrate by the preceding
examples Among the lower wulks of life, the
ictensity of the competitive principle is as appa¬
rent as in the higher, every house of call has iis
room full of poor hungry expectants of toil; even
* rookery has its swarms pf unemployed creatures,
wandering about looking lor work, and supported
by the ehnrity of those one tierriee less helpless
than tbeanselvee.

But it is when wo descend to the professions
that competition becomes most despcralst, ami pro¬duces most fatal results; we say descend to the
professions, for what is «, profession I rer st) in
the competition of London life, but a passport to

poverty, and probably starvation? Contemplate
the myriad* at the bur, or coming to the bur: in
trie church, or coming to the rhurch; studying the
profession of physic, or already.dubbed M. D.;
tegard the redundant swsu-m of educated youm-
men and women, we beg pardon, young ccnilemen
and ladies, tenderly brought up to the fashionable
ssmployinent of doing nothing, doubly helpless a-.i
imb**cile from the very refinement of mind supe
rior education is calculated lo produce.

This class abounds in London, and a more un¬

fortunate set of wretches do not exist.the new s¬

papers show us emphatically what they come to at

last. Take the following imp-hazard from the
Times :

" One SHirxiXQ an Hour..Morning Gover-
nes*..A lady, daily engaged in tuition, ha» her morn-

ing hours at present unoccupied, and wishes to de¬
vote them to a private family. Her course of in¬
struction comprises kütorv, reograpky, with the use

efthe globes, writing, arhÜnetic, French, Italian,
mnsiC dtf.uruii'. fimcer pxitntin?. The highest re¬

ferences can be afforded. Sint^i* lessons given in
any of the above studies. Address; postpaid, to
B. B., at Mr. T. GoodhugU's, fancy statiot-er. 72.
LnwVs Conduit-street. .Foundling."
God help thee, poor th ug! thine is indeed a

melancholy lot .' Vet such as it is, thine is the
lot of thousands. Let us pause a moment.let
jsjagination have the reia.yet why, when we

knew the truth '.Here vou have an orphan
daughter of a gentleman, bred up in elegant r<*-

tirement, wnose accomplishments formed her em¬

ployment and her parent*, pride: they are dead,
Lnd in the wilderness of Londnn she pines a one

at some mercenary boardi:,?-bou«*-rier music and

her swevt voice are the equivalent for her bitter

crust and her beauty, faded though it be, the at¬

traction of the inmates; but she is penniless, and

her occupation is never hinted at without a .neer:

the bright days of what ought to be to her a joy
ous youth pass away in a packhorse *lrudg«*ry of
tuition, at a shilling an hour: she will gi-.<\ *>y.
even a -ingle lesson.poor miserable rirl.a shil¬

ling is an object to her, nnd for this shilling she is

prepared ('tie Lord look down upon her!) to af¬
ford th«» " hizhe-t references !" This, ye shabby-
genteel families.ye accornpii-hrneni-perfectior.-
izers.ye userul-ktiowlidge-monjcr-, ttiis is the
fate thut awaits your daughter* at last. Instead
of making a decent provis-mn for your misera:,:.-
otfiprin?, you give them an education, a- you call
it, unnatural wretches that you are. and a sKtUirt?
an hour repays your unhappy daughter for ttn-

proficiency in your odious flower-painting.your
inveterate piano-f r:e strumming.your prorane
geojrraphv. and your impious use of the ?!ohea
Oh for an hour of Jack Cade, to hang the lot

of ye, with your j>en9 and itjk-horns about your:
necks!
Take up 'he Times acain :

"To Gk.sti-f.mev of Education.Wanted, in
an Academy in the healthiest part of Lincolnshire, a

sentleman to undertake the whole care and superin¬
tendence of tli' senior classes under the Principal.
The course of instruction comprises Greek. La!.n.
French. Italian, with the usual University prepara¬
tory course, and it will be desirable that candidates
should be gradeates of Cambridge or Oxford.

' As the situation will be permanent, salary will
altogether depend upon the exertions made.

" None need apply who cannot recommend one or

two pupils. The strictest moral character absolutely
necessary. Apply by letter, postpaid," c«c.

The bard-heated impudence of these advertise-
ments passes without notice, because in n country
where thousands of educated persons cannot get
work at wages, tens of thousands wiil he ro:ok
and willing to work without: and, indeed, the ad-
vertising columns of the public journals afford ex-

ample- every day ofpersons who arc ready to pay
to be allowed to work for nothing. It is true, that
artisans and laboring men are not yet come to this
pret'ypas-: nobody thinks of employing a brick-
luver or carpenter, and giving him no other remu-

neration fur his services than the credit of tie; job :

yet this is the course adopted, wherever practica¬
ble, with persons of education in tho world of
London.
The young physician, going about in a suit of

unliquidated sables, and paying twice as much as

he is worth for n foot square of a hali door in o

genteel neighborhood, whereon his name is en¬

graven in letters of brass, is glad to go round
'lotling his Inn Htisi bending Iiis back to u hundred
or more guinea subscribers to some fifth-rate dis¬
pensary, soliciting, as if life und death depended
upon it, the "sweet voices" of a set whose brains
are most probably in their breeches pockets, and
whose vulcar insolence is the only attribute that
docs not smell of the shop: by these, or less or

more of them, this man of medicine i- huffed ond
scuffed about, because he solicits the distinguished
honor of attending their pauper proteges for
nothing.
The younjr lawyer, in like manner, is bilked of

his fees by a rascally attorney, who thinks be does
wonders by giving the young man a chance of
(listinsuislsin-: himself: the fellow would !>..
ashamed not to pay hi* chimney-sweeper, hut will
f*el no scruple in withholding tin* hire of the othei
gentleman who may be obliged to put hi- head
into much dirtier concerns.
The poor clergyman about town is rejoiced at

the opportunity of preaching, out of tie- season, a

half-guinea sermon for some wealthy incumbent,
who goes off with his family every autumn to one

or other of the watering-places: the condition of
wretches engaged in tuition we are already fa¬
miliar with : while literary history, ancient and
modern, is but a litany of tin* miseries ut men

who-e subsistence depends upon the precarious
and exhausting produce of ihe brain.
The cause of ibis depreciation of intellectual

labor is obvious.over-prvduction : while first-rate
tuen of business are far from common, while re¬

spectable artisans ure hardly to he had. tin- doctors,
lawyers, parsons, tutors, und literary persons of
all denominations, devour one another, and their
wages full to nothing accordingly.
The plague of schoolmasters i* upon the land :

hands nre out of fu-hion, and nobody w ill conde-
seend to work hut with th< ir heads : the example
"f the Clerk of Chatham ha* been lost on this per-
verse generation, and every man's child now comes

into the world with an inkborn roand his neck, a

ijuirc of fool-cap under bis arm, nnd n pen behind
his ear: he must be u lawyer, forsooth, us if t:,>-

world wns only a larger Court of Chancery, and
ill mankind w ere nt logget heads therein: or a

doctor, or some pernicious animal of thai «ort. ft.'-
daughters are to be what they call accomplished,
which means, in Enclisli, to he able to do nothing
Useful ; and the upshot of the infatuation will be,
that in a little time we shall have neither butchers,
nor bakers, nor tit kers, nor tailors, nor semp¬
stresses, nor cooks : the living will devour the liv-
ing, and the dead bury the dead. As it is, every
third man you meet is sure to be one of ih.>-e
worse than useless creatures called professional
gentlemen ; ami icho now-n-davs. I sh«uld like to

know, is acquainted with any young lady who could
tell you how Ions a leg of mutton will take in

boiling, or who understands any earthly tiling s«\e

rlower-paintir.r, arithmetic, geography, or the
(curse them!) use of the globe* *

If any imagine that we are at the trouble to in-
dite these papers for the purpose of mere ainns,

m-nt, or to raise an evanescent laugh, they mis¬
take us altogether, and we desire no more of their
acquaintance. We have a higher object in view;
und it we occasionally inJulge in innocent jocula¬
rity, it is that isu may carry our young and inex¬
perienced readers more pleasantly to the moral of
our history. We are old in the ways of London
life, anil would he a Mentor to many a voun£
relemachus, if they will only listen to u«. We
ask the young man, who thinks education.mere
education.will carry him through the word of
London, to consider, before he transplants himself
thither, whether he is about lo fix himself in a

congunial -oil: we teli him, ami that not ignorantly,
that in this world of brick and mortar, his educa¬
tion will only render him more susceptible the
universal contempt, dislike, and distrust that will
he sure to meet him at every turn But poverty
Joes not only make men ridiculous in London, but
hateful: it is looked upon in the light of an unsu-

tural crime, and the brutual myrmidons of the law,
and the dull Dogberries of the p-jln-e offices, de¬
light in subjecting destitution to ignominy. We
tell the unfriended young man of talentwho med;,
tnte.s the miseries of a London life, that, be he ns

well principled as he may. there is one crime he
will be sure to commit.the crime of poverty.
than which, in the calendar, nor** is more luient-
!ess,y pursued in London ; it was capital at one
time to be destitute; ai d if the police magistratebad the making as yveli as the administrrir.i- of
the laws, destitution would l>«> capital again.Avaunt, poor wretch .' von have no business her» :

*^oody c»n tnake any thing of your flesh, nor wil|the tanners give n fart'tiins u pound for v« ur skin:
your teeth, probably not hnvinc been much it, tue,
may be worth a guinea to the dentists ; sr. if vou

happen to be a governess with a good bead of hair,
a Jew- will give vou at the rate of three shillings a

pound tor it. Avaunt. 1 sav ! what are vou worth
to a rascally trade-man. a skinilmt lodging-house
keeper, or a huxtering Jew.' tcho cun~ cheat, or

cozen, or swindle you out of that which y..u have
not. good-for-nothing rarlet that you ere! If
famishing with hanger, you refresh yourself by
gazing at a cook-shop, you are ordered to " move

on.'" if by prayers and entreaties, you obtain per¬
mission to sleep under a hayrick, or by the side of
n brick-kiln, the patrol seizes you ri et armis, and
drags you to the lock-tip, a charge being entered
against you of" found destitute." In the morning

vou are brough to the bar with a horde of ether
vagabonds, and probably sent to :he treadmill for
fourteen day*: or. if you choose to inform the
maji-trate that you are a poor scholar. His Wor¬
ship, after looking round the court with an air of
*alarifd stupidity, and inquiring of the officers,
whether you are " known to the office," or whether
the present is your first " offence," will probably,
in his great mercy, let you os with a severe admo¬
nition, not again to be guilty of th* horrid crime
of sleeping in the open air.

But you wiD not listen to reason: you are a man

of talent, your grand-mother says so. and the al¬
bums, of a dozen young Indies in your neighbor¬
hood attest the fact: your foolish old father says,
that " learning is better than bouses or land." and
you are jackass enough to believe him: you have
got on your tongue's end n cuckoo cry of" know¬
ledge is power," and <sff you go to London to give
yourself the lie.

Surely you brine your pigs to a tine marke; as

soon should wo expect to see the trembling a«pen
ri-e to maturity on the naked peaks of the H:rr.a-
laya-. or to stumble upon the modest violet in the
desert plains of centra! Africa, a* to see the un¬

professional man of education *ikI talent rise to

aav thisg aHove the miserable chance of the pre¬
carious subsistence of the passing dav. Suppo-e
you came to London with a poem, like Thomson,
or like Johnson with a tragedy in your pocket:
why tb»n. you will want a pair of shoes like the
on-, or a disner like the other : and probably, m
all your conceit will not lead yon te measure your
intellect with such men. you will ere long find it
advisable cither to turn your attention to some,

useful occupation, *r else go to New Zealand,
Australia or the devil.

That scholarship may serve a man in some re-1

cognized avocation,*we do not -cruple to admit,
(although we believe that if he have pushing and
tact, or per» verance and common sen*e, with a

da-h of impudent self-conceit, he will get on much
hotter without it;) but then it will only serve him
as subsidiary to something the world stands in
need of. and, because it so stands in need of, is
ready and willing to pay for and to honor* but so

-ure as « picture, however well finished, is a bar"
and naked looking affair if not provided wi h a

frame, so sure is scholarship, especially in London
a miserable chattel if not set in the golden round
sf some lucrative profe-sion. Need 1 refer you to

the Calamities of Authors for the certain fate
that awaits you if you turn your energies to the
trade of literature 1 for u trade you must make it,
if yon would live ' If, in line, you ar.» a scholar,
that is to say, a poor scholar, go from d«or to

door among the cabins of Ireland, w here you will
be received with uni.ersal sympathy and respect,
and have the best sest and the mealiest potato; or

travel, as Goldsmith did, from university to uni¬
versity on the Continent, where the measure .: a

man is not altogether taken from his breeches
pocket; but of all curses, avoid the cursed indig¬
nity you will meet with in London, where the
ruffianism of insolent und vulgar wealth knows no

restraint, no decency, no siium.-: and wheie every
cad with a pocketful of silver, is more respectable
than von while his pocket is full. London is a

trading place, and whatever you are, if yon come

to L mden to live, vou must be a trader: then ; re,
if you Lave the Irue nobility of genius, -lay away,
and let the muck-worms of town insult oho brave
spirit the less.

WIT!. HAt.AK Ar to.
TYPE ,'aii STJSKEOTYPJä FOUNDRY,
71 3<'u'(ou, corner of <.oI«l-».licet,

new-york.
.'fliir subscribers take tins method of announcing to
a their friends and the public c.rally inut. having

purchased tlie extensive h- well Itaowa Type Foundry
formerly owe,I by Me.<r-. t'onner &' Cwikc, tin y have rc-

raoved the same to their present central location. Having
made extensive revisions, alterations and additions, they
are now prepared to execute orders of any magnitude they
may be favored with, with promptness, and on as favorable
totals i- ,.t i.ny foundry in America. To their lies Sjier.i-
inen-Book, which ha., been recently extensively circulated,
they woubl respectly refer.

All articles mattufactured by th-m shut! be r.f a material
equal, i( not superior, to mvy manufactured in this country
.ami undergo a thorough exruninalian ns to appearance,
ranging, dressing, nud properly assortinp. All articles -r-

hibited in tin Speciaen-Book formerly is-ueii by Conner &
Cooke, together with sorts te Fonts sold bj tn»m. can now
be furnished from tin- Foundry without delay, witb many
sisy.e added.
WAL HAGAR* CO. nre Agents for the sul» of the c?n-

pier, Washington and Smith Presses, which, together <¦ ith
Chases, Cu,--«. Couipo-iuc Sticks. Farniture, Ink. ami

Dvery article ased iu the I'mitine Business will be kept
in hand, and furnished at miiiMifsrtnrers' prices.
N. 11. No Machine Cast Type asanufactured nt this

Foundry. je3-tf
SILVER TIES»A I, .t\VA!'S)i:ii,

l'IN<.'N PATENt' 9EI.F-KUCKIIVG
IV CHAIR.1841 -I- no* offered, much improved,
will rork of itself Will please even mi infant.
Will give perfect ease. Will comfort the aged.
Will not get out of orJcr. Will prove a family conrfbrt
Is not thi« sufficient I In sickness or in uea th.
Rork. rnek m Kinp's chuir, there's a e!i .rni in it.
That soothes nil the cases of suffering humanity.

Tell of the plearare there is in the u-e of it,
Rocking lO freely.of ease the reality.

The regulating seal ofthis Chair nukea it in effect equal
to two distinct and separateebairs, conseiineiitlv tse pur-
boser ofKing's-elf-It nc I.e.- buys the CHEAPEST as

we'l as the easiest and best rocker in the market
N.I'...The rockers of this chair prrttm no okitrnction,

neither do they wear the carpet.
Always on hand the following patent chair«, si I war-

rantes! not to pet out of onier
REVOLVING CHAIRS. RECUMBENT CHAIRS,

RECUMBrsNT REVOLVING CHAIRS. LIBKAKY
CHAIRS, WRITING CHAIRS, STUDY CHAIRS,
IFFICE CHAIRS, with a crem variety, all made, f..r
aspecial ease and comfort. AUlcinds of ehairs made to
iir.ier.
Tue sub- rilier coiif.nes iucuelf exclusively to the ma

nufacture ofchairs. M. W. KING,
Patent Chair Maker, No. ITS Broadway,

ollttf N'sir Vorlt. between Grand A- tiro.,me at.

T.sjmamn;** Toui.s...jiiA-. c. uU'i;
510Greenwichst between Springend Canal.hu

just received lame addition, to hi- former steck, and si-

now on h Hid a general assortmentof Carpenters'. Cabinet
M iiirrs', Chair Makers' ami almost every description of
IVo d Workers' Tool, at the very lowest City prices. A
general assortment of Wood Saws teady tiled ami set.
Call ai CHAS, C. DYER1 Tool .>tore, 510 Greenwich.
Sa»- re cut, re-toothed, framed,filed and set, us usual.
uil

_ _

i,'<M tM.KI» BV FE U'-.-'l ItlM--- .;'
l-J ."SUNK.'I o wbolcsale e.u.1 retail lirocers. Shippe
-.ud C.iH.itry Merchants The subscribers oii'cr for ialeal
the lowest possible prices for cash, iu lots to suit pur-
chasers:
K P.ir.Hclec St Son's Celebrated Lansingbnrgh Snap

and Candles, warranted to stand in any climate and to
:-ive entire satisfacrJoa.

2) 0 boxes prims *»'o. 1 Snap, at very low prices.
1000 do patent Mould Candles, various sizes.
1000 do Hydraulic pressed Ao do
lf'shl do Cuinraoii mould do do

They also offer for «sie almost everyvarietyofCoun¬
try Produce, inclndiog Beef Pork, l.nrd. Hiinis, Batter,
Chi eee, Flour, Toagaes, arc. in lots to anil purchasers si

low price, or cash. J. N. A U. W ATWOOO,
odd lm-f 12 Fro»t-«t-

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
FAMES G. MOFFETT, lül Priacc-strctt. near Wooster

¦ » would partioelarly cab the attemion ofHardware Deal-
M. and Ifaaulhetttrer) to his superior artic e ofGerman Sil
'er. wsiicb ho oäep. for nlo wholesale and retail, of all thick-
icss-s, and warrants it equal is any, either Forcisc or Do-
nsaatic. for color end softness. v.-2-i'

DYING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
ümet: No. Ill William, corker of Johs-st.
\LL KINDS or-' SILKS, COTTON AND WOOLEN

GOODS DYED, restored and dresied, lacluuine la¬
dies" and rentl-men's rard'Tts. «uch a- lire....«. routs.
>ha«ls. Crapes, Velvets, Ribbons. Merinoes, Hosiery,
r.-.-iu-re., .r;.. is. Rees.Pisuo anil Tabie Covers. \\ m-
do» SSinde«. * C. A c. <«2ä Im"

VI

s^JSr. SSS4S .SS.*-» ittiS,TtSKATI VC-. IttDlALs
i" For tbe relief of Nervous Affec iou- an.) Dyspepsia,
TbisCordi.il i- peculiarly a.'s^ted to relieve tbese dis¬
tressingcomplaints. Actine a« a tonic, by sirecrt-'nnir
the digestive it re«tore> in due time a healthy appetite;
inviji-rsies the musculir system ; dissipates low spirits
and melancholy ; elevates the mind : and. on the return of
health an* stre- eth. wfocii has lsvinablv followed iL« a-e,
renders the valetudinarian h-.ppv and content d. Th"
Restorative Cordisl is pleasant to tb* last". sgreeaMe to
the'm»!l. and dors not interf-re with a regalar diet. It
has b-en hichly appreeist.-d by the female sex, »ho have
C-n-sally found muck b-nefi' from it. Sc.l j w^ole-aie an
rrta-i at X... lt>2 Faiton sL and at Na.21oj Rowerv. Price
*1 i..-r Wellie. .jy, o»-

j E E< II ESrAP^rTsl^by_M^ SARAH E
" HAl-I'r.R No. 4? V.fev su sk0 has bad many vears
.«iissisnss ' . iK.ss.Um,. . r», ./

TEA"*..Km» iJuapownerand Imperial Teas la chesu
and half che-ts For «»ie by

o7 if GRLXNELL. M1NTURN A Co. W South BV

LEGAL.
Tim.. -:\*t of the First

Circuit. W illi.m Cowsn n. Gea-ge De Grui »ad »tnrn.

Me-ter'i Sile.H. C Tcwn.r. S,[-citor.
State ofNew Y-.rk. si..Pursuant tu a decretal order of the

Court of Cha err made inth- a-wxe entitled cau>e will be
.old at public aucttoa. urnfer he eirrctiun of the imdetvgrred.
one.f tri« .Malier» of this Court, on the 33d die of November
next, by Air.» i- i. Co. auctioneers, it the Merchants' Ft-
chance, in 'he City of New Y«ik. it 12 o'clock it noon uf th«t

d-y. "All thos- 1 la of er-end »ito.-:» lying »cd bei::? in the

Ninth (now Siiteeolhi W ird of the City of New York, on tie

Doitherty lideof 14 .ft «tieet. between Sto and *th avenue*, and
known ind di>iin*«i«hedoB J ceiuin map of the pi prrtx of
Thomu B. Cluke.of the City of New Yurk, gentleman,
made ny Arn.« Deaja-.i-j and Uxa] W. Fr-exas. city mrxex-

ors. hy tbe niiovn 8. 3 >nd 10
DitedNew Yo k. October!? 1*41.

JiiHN A. SI9KLL. Matter in Chancery,
nl 2awi\JS(Vi SI ft I.-.rtn ««eei.

The ..ir 3l the i'-s Je-.vi-rd property i? poltpoard Until
the «econd Id) div-d D" . m">er u f.. a! the ««me lime and
place.
Dated New X. rk. Nor. 25,1841.

r,:;JNO. A. S1PELL. Matter is Chancery.
IN CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chancellor..
¦ pe r- A ,:b. fn v.. James Lorimer Graham, et ji

John Anthon. S.d..In pur nance of a decretal order of the
Cou-t . f Chancery, made i ti»e in^xr entill-d i luse. will be
.old it purii.e auction, under ike di-ecti .n of the subscriber,
oaeof rh» riast.:. t II C ort. rix A'iisiielt Co. auctioneers,
ontha 23d dax of Noxemher instant, at the Merchants' Et-
change, in tbe'City of N'W Y«rk, at 12 o'clock, noon of that
day. . AH I tat certain piece r pare. 1 of grout-d. situate. Ir-
inrind b«in; in Ibe Ninth Waraof the City of New Yark,

n ice »t a point ca the westerlx side of Greenwich lane,
sixty ex feet rive inche« northerly from the northerly a; de of

Christophe: str.el.fmu. .hsrire funni.-l skng Gresnwichlsne
rir x t-et tl'ace westerly ninety one feet, tnenrr due w..t

thirty 'wn feet one inch theare tauth ninety one feet to

Chn'.iopher street: theare easterly on Ca i-topher -tree!

thirty feet, two and me ha.f inrhe« to Isnd of Carlia-ine Tran-
haren. thii'x eicht f et ten inchr.. thencs easterly slongtbr
land of the s öl C eheriae Tnphigen, one hundred tad two

feet six icrh-s talhe placeof beginning.
DatsdNew York,Nor. Dr. 1S-»I.

WILLI IM W. CAMPBELL,
nl2.iwt.\'2S Master in Chancery
The sale ji the shore property is sdj umed to the 7th diy of

December lext.at rieaam-a. ir and place.
New-York, N< '.23d, 1351.

WILLIAM W < v.MPBKLL.
: ;: 5a«-d7 Mule- in tTh-nrrrx.

fN CHANCERY ÖF NEW JERSEY..Be-
M. iweea johti Van Hirne,C.>nep]«inanta|vi|-»iir Bedford and
S, Ixa ho wife, and Theodore Frelingbaysen, executor ot Ann

Plume, deer s.d Defendant). Order, Ac.
I: ippeiring t lh-« Court that he complainant bath tiled Ins

hill in tue abnre cause against the above named defendant, for
the foreclosure and aale of certain rnartgaged premi .« in the
-. I) I- se.l, ,nd that pr-cs«« <f -uhr-sana to appear >nd
sn.wer, rbr.rud to the iaid defendants, hsth heen regularly is-
lurd, re'urnable to the pre.ent term of October, hut that the
.aid defendants .- uld rot he found in (his »täte, to he .crae.!

therewith, and that they have not caused their appearance to

be entered as in ease -urh proce.- bad been duly served, no) it

being msde to appeal *'X affidavit to the satisfaction at the

Chancellor, that the ssld Isssc Bedford -nd <ylvihi< wife re

. nie mt of the Slate .< New-Jeney, to wil, in the West Indies,

.ml ihat t'se .iid Tbc^iore Freiinghnysen, executor.) f Ann
I'i;me, decried, roide. out of the Stale o| New-Jersey, to

wit. intha.itv of New \'.-k. It i« thereup-an on tni< 'hir-

tieih day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthnodred and forty-one, on motion "f Joseph N.Tuitle,
sulicitor uf the r- »p< dnaut ^y thll rder directed bs ibe Ch <n-

cellcr. that be <nid ibsenl tfeiradanti appear pIc.iJ. »n«wer or

derour. ti. the complain.anl'i hill, on or before the third Tue»-
dar of January eext, r that in default thereof, such decree
he msde hgatnstthem a« tl.e Chancellor ihaII thinkequiuhle
sadjust, Audit i« further orde ed.th.at this ordershall, arith-
;n twenty d lys ht-ie.s t. r. e o iv. d psr».n lly on the -aid d«-
fendanU by a delirery of a eopy thereof to t 'em or be pub-
lithed within the said tw-nty dix- in Trie Newark Daily Ad
rertiser, newsp ipel primed »I NewsrV |a th]. State, and con.

inuedtherein for -is weeks isKeeisiveljr, at leastooce in exery
ive, k; and al<o i» tike' mr.nner. and for the like -pscc of time
in the Tribune, a ntw, paper printed in the city of New-York.

( A true cop..) M M. PENNINGTON, Chsncellnr.
Samuel It. Onmwere, C'erk nl5 I iwgw

?RCPCSa'vLS for BuJi;i:g a F.E'.'EIs'UE CUTTErT
Trcssdxv Dl «ktm. >t. I

October SOth, 1841. ,

OFAI.CD Pr.OPtlS.M S will he received a' thlsollle-,
O until the 6th December next, for building the ull and

fitting tli- spar- of a resrel, to be employed a- a Revenue
Cutter, of the burthen «f about one hundred und fifty-one
tu: s ; to he completely calked, payed «Ith pitch, and de¬
liver, d in t-e wafr.
The ve.scl to be built agreeably to a model and profile

draft of -pars, to be furnished upon entering int» the con¬

tract rum ofmaterials corresponding to the following dj-
amnsmns and specifications, to wit:

Length, between perpendiculars, eighty-eight feet.
Breadth, moulded, twenty two feet.
Hold eight fi et. -ix inches.
Dead rise. t»ei ty-l-iir inches to half tloor.
Keel, of a. hue oak. to e sided leu inche-.
De id wood, forwnr 1 aad aft. of live oak or lochst, to be

sids d inch «. ta tie bolted w ilk c apper, three quarters
of hi in. b in diameter
Stern-post Knee, of live oak, to be boiled with copper

seven-eiehihiof an inch in diameter, two in the body nnd
two in the arm. and rivetted under ihe keel, and aft side
of ihe stern-post

Inner Stern.post, of live oak or locust, to be sided ten

inches.
Apron, of live oak or locust, to be side.!, one fool thrre

inches.
Pore deadwood and spron bolt>, to be of copper, seven-

eigths of an inch in diamoter, one foot above deep balia-l
mark.

Fluor timbers of live oak futtoeki and top timbers, of
locust or red cedar, sided -i < inches, mottlded it tloor head-

eigbt im in s, nt tue plank sheer five ami ¦ half iacnee, to

tie eomplstoly fram -.t. toe frame bol ? to be three-quarters
of an inch in diameter; every other floor ümbiertobe
bolted with the copp.-r boll, in diameter leven-eighthi ol
an inch ; the nltcri ,:e floor Umbersto be b. lied, «fier the
keelson is fitted wi b copper bolls, of the same diameter
and rivetted under the keel.

Keelson, of * bite oat. to he *uU4 ten inch's.
Main Transom, Ol' lue n.ak or locust, to be holte.' with

two iron bolts, im diameter -eve.i-eighths nf an inch : the
re:, lining traoioms to side >.-»e:i inches, and to bu bolted
with co-per ¦even-eighths or zu inch in diameter.
Keigbt Heads and Hause pieces, of live oak or locust,

to be siJcJ nine inche*.
Outside plank. The wales four in nnmber, to be in

tbickaesi three end a balfini -.about seven inches wide
fairly and gradually diminishing to thickness of the bot¬
tom plark. two mid a half inches, ot white oak, each
str-ak fibs wales 10 be lastencd to one frame compris¬
ing two limbers, with i~r.e iron spikes, and one iron
t-.ilt r.f live eighths of an inch in diameter, driven through
and rivalled «n the inside; and Iron thence to lie- k.-el
the xoiioai planks w ill be fastened to the frame,, with «i.x
im h c imposition spikes, and live eighths copper bolts ir

the same manner. There vnH not be any treenails. Bint
and Hood ch bolts, to in- three-quarters of an inch in di
nmeter. of copper. The wales ,re to be plugged.

Plank-sheer, of yellow pine, thre-i and a half inches in
thickness The itancfieoos, to be of locust, to placed
to form -.¦ven pun- os> each side, wuh one between each
per:, and three abr< ast of the masts, ..n each side, to pup
port tie: i bmnels, and two nr. each side hciwrcn the lor-
ward port and ihe bow*. Thebut warks, from the stem in

tne stancbeon of the forward port, to be of white oak. one
and a half inches ihn k thence to th stern nf yellow pine,
from one and u half (o t >n inches in ibtrkuess, in uarnos

Strsnks. There are to he two -tern porls all the port.-
to have shutters.
The Ran- to be of oak, or yellow pine.
Breast II.« k, of live oak, two below the decV hook,

fastened with copper bolt.- three quarters ef an inch in

di imeter CIs nps of white o.:k or yellow ihm", i.. ihick-
ness nt the upper edge three inches, lower edge two and
u half inches, extend rig from item to item.
Beams of yellow pine to be sided nine lashes, and

moulded scve» and a halfinches; rounded two and n half
inches; to be kneed at each ei d, witb one lodge and one

lap knee; to be sided firs inches, excepting the mist

beams, which are to have a dagger knee, in lieu of the
lap kio -., to lu oltcd with irou. la diameter three-qu irle.r.-
rd sn ir ch.
The (iriib Kneel of the halfpoop to be bolted with iron

ihrce quarter, of aa imja in diameter, a. d the bulk he.id-
seeured from deck to deck, »tt!i iron bolts seven-eishthi
ofan inch in diameter. Dsck plank of yellow pine, three
inches in thickness, not to exceed five niches wide amid
slop-, to be fastened With iron -pik- s and plugged.
The Bew-.prit, to tin nf vellow pine, the masts of yil-

lowpine; other smaller spars of ipruce, of the dimen¬
sions luted on the draft. The m.ist partner! of lite oak
ami kseed.
The Cat-bead-, and -tern davits, of oak.
Salt Stup. ,o b, placed, where required.
Cioss-steps of while oak, bolted with iron one incis id

diameter, ami properly leeured or the keeism
The Ceihu» plank, white oak to the floor heads, thence

in ts» .-Isuip- ~i >el!j-.c p.r.e, two inches in thickces-.
fastened w ith iron.

Berth Deck of a<h or yllo* pine two inche« is thick
ness. orlop, or fixed with hatches, rais. il about fourteen
in he. above the runcing deck, extending fr^m the fore to
the marnmaat. Cabin deck, yeilow pino. one and thrce-
|uarttr, ofan inch in thickneas.
The a^TSAgement f tue de-ik» and half poop (tives'y-

four fest in leL-gts. sad sritpen inches h:gn. from the main

deck) as m.y be directed, with ! if-, teutUes, hatchway«,
ikyl'ghts, cavils, cteaU, A.c.. complete.
The Suo..-, tan inches in.thicknesa amuiihip«, tapering

to the «:e^i and ,>rs po-t. of oik, fa-tcc.-d with copper
bolt.-, three-quarters of sit inch in diameter, and with
suitable composition spikes.
The materials need in tat construction to be approved

by «uch etfieerof li e Revenue service as the Secretary
of the Treasury may appoint.
The vessel to heccuinleted within ninety day« from the

date -f the contract, and th* workmsaship to be inspected
piwiooa to delivery, by two competent judge., one in U
cnosea by ea-h of the psrtie« to the coatract. who. in the
eveat of their di-sgreem-et. are to nkuus ii third, who
i« to determine. whc:r.er the work his been executed in

all respects cnnfbrraafcly to the propo-s! and agr-eiacnt-
Tae Proposals to tea endorsed .. Pr-p,>»tl. for building

Revenue Culler.'1 W. F HIH sRD.
Secrettry ol th- Treasurv.

Tie- New-Y'ork Journal of Commerce, New York Tri
bone. Philadelphia 1-quirer. P.alticiore American. Balti
more Patriot, National Inte.lbg-acer, and Madisoaiaa.
will insert the above notice twice a week naul the fith
Decea,ber. and present tieir accounts to the Collector of
the Customs there puldishexi. for payment. o22 iiwiDO
/ ^O'la'tJ.-ITlii.N KOI I.fc.iC».

matertals aad quality, ..ad tf all sizes, cast at ta»e CK-
Sceof th ' New World,30 aim-R. Inquire of Mr. J. U
RICHARDS ir, ,h, Psasc. Room rT,.^n,ent.> mc?l tC

( .* \': « »?-:wF-: CHEAP: atJAMI.s.jN
V- * JtRV^s. , ae,j, Engnvins and Priniin? OrSce.
A v ismnz Card Plate rarrraved and fiftv Cards for only
$1 5.!. All other En.-rixmr at one half the usual pnee
Please call and eunini ipecirasns. No. 49* Courtlacd it_
tortier Groecsvick. _B j

STOVES
BrCKI.n« PATENT BAILWAV

C0OKIN0 STOVE,«» wood or coal. was introduced

into Laif city in the spring of 18», »>nce which tiroe ihn

.ale in ibis cuv ard el-ewhere has been very great. II

possesses > great arfvantace over moat other Mo>« in ihe

size of the "oven, which i» capable of b-kme »ix large
loaves o: bread in the best raaaner, with as little /uel and

in an «hört time a« my other Stove. By a simple move-

men: of the Stove the fir.- may be moved I-I inches nearer

to »r farther from the oven, thereby moreen-g or dimm-

wain* the beat. The Stove has lOOT boiler holes, and J

capable gfdoing a* much work as any other over offered
to tb? Public.
A reneral x-.or'ment of Moves. Hollow \\ are. Move

Pipe Ac. 4c. eoii-tantlv 00 ham!.
nI tf II. WICKEg. 231 TVeter-atreet.

T||{ in;-" <. !<». « ¦* .'¦

Aattrntior. of the public to this most invaluable art,-|.'

Tho-e in wsut of Stores would do well to look at the ad-

vantages this on« i's over all other* m thj market. They
consnmebat little foeL wast supplying but once ia twen

tv four hours, nre free fro.o d-j.l and etirt. su.l are recom¬

mended bv the first physicians in the: country.
They create a wholesome strt -sphere and are bv far

the best stoves for invalid, ever introduced. For see in

ear qu.-nt.t-: an! forrd.ber'to .try style oi finish required.

"tr.?irnVater*meCtaBj ^'"^
L- ^WiKR.

M U T S SARACENIC GRATE,
EKL_0-

;? -.'S; r%-\
.:»..-! i-fA;;^

.. :.-:-v. i.; ;.^. ii ;

FOR PARLORS.
NOTT « IDl * riNC M »VFi.

raosi desirable Stos - for a irving Churches, Dwell¬
ings, Store.. t Iniei -. Sie imboal and Ship Cabins, can be

procured of the subscribers only. Alto,
DRUMS, of Russia iron, for parlors, halls or store.

Thi save f«»!, tn-itit: placed over either heat or cooking
Stoves.
MiTT'S Win Hi C< »>K STOVES.Celebrated u has

leg very -upermr roastini; and hakirg ovens.boiling w.tr.

the greatest facility; capable ofboiliag, broiling, roasting
and baking at once. Famines who have used this S ove

cive ii their most unqualified approbation. Four sizes

from $13 ."si 10 » 15.
Ku-i.i and El glish Irou Pipe, tin tubes f.>< floors, mar-

bie slabs, zinc s- alilators, c. >l c irn.r-. with rarions arti¬

cle" used by '.h» trade, furnished on reasonable terms.

Stoves of almost any pattern repaired and put up tu a

workmanlike nai nor,
NOTT'S SARACENIC GRATE, for psrlors or base-

meat rooms, givnm mis i mor.r he <t limn a common sr ite.

with much less fuel. SHEPARD e. Co.,
S I« essors to Stratum i Scjmou',)

D29 I in'-I- Water -tr. ef

H *.< as I sDS PATENT

Thl< Stove is constricted of the be.t quality of K ussii

,heet iron, upon the eyli drical plan.the Itirnace or lire
chamber occupj ing, a pnrt of the centre cylinder, t,

which i« attached an atmosphl ric Raieiier upon each side
of a tabular form, and lined throughout. The heat that b
created iii the 'isml.er passos between the linings of the
two rarefn-r- ^>r raiiiali r- as tiiex ure culled) into ill lias,
at the bottom, and a current of air continually rushing
through the tubes, which are left open at each end for
-..j it p :r,. carries a area. ..mount of rarefied or warn

air lato the apartment. The purity and softness of ihr
air in a room heated by this Stove are peculiar mid re

nmrkable, the boat beinr diffused from e great extent oi
surface moderately hea'ed. The hc-iu-si atr entering thi
wings or sides of th" Move, descend- and spreads over

ihe entire surfece nf rlic base at the bettom, keeping tk'
colder purism of ihe nr next the Moor in con..nut cir

dilation.in. the meantime preserving it entirely from con

lamination, rendering lie. «tove perfectl> safe nnd agree
able for apartments of u.v.dids. sleeping rooms. &c. Anr
as this is the only stove that lias the radiator and hello*
base combined, the public sr.- respectfully invited to enl
and examine it before purchasing elsewhere, Mannfac
.tired by J & E BACKUS 54Bowery,New Vr.rk.wlier.
euu be seen a great number ofrecommendations from gea
tlemen who have n«ed these stoves. e13 Im

H O VV E*S
PATENT STOVE
for Parlors, Halls, Nur
sens'-. -V res and »tri
ccs..This improve*
Stove demands the at
teiitioii of tbo e a hi
desireasofl and health)
heat, beauty, eleanfi
nes and economy. Ii
has been in use ihe 'as'
--nsiin. and theencour*
igement re< eived, anr1
i.e enure satisfactioi
bey gave the purcbas
¦r-. have itiraolsted the
inventor to ntanorae
tare them on a mud
larger scale, to sspplj
toe increased demand
They are made of tin
be.t Russia iron, «nc
ornamented in tbemosi
chaste and neat man
ner givinr n f.lll view

of the I!re,whtth3i the doors arc shot or »pen.witni
largo heath to warm ... dry the feel on when eol.l ordamr
Tb, y sr.- conatrtreted with a radiator sad eold alr-ebaai
ber.in

-.1 with ¦ radiator
morecou tensed fiirin l!.a:: any nouer. iu a iii.ire con leascu rorin man any uvW in use. there

b) «ecure g all the .- .-n . ,.( the heat, and taking ii|
but little mom. Per* isbout to purchase are reepectfnlt)
request id t.. c ::i and examine this valuable Stova F.n
sale at -.:"'» V. i- - - ii (JClIlKii: C. IKiWF..

"No. f J 1 IJ<>lVE.iV i- decidedly ibe be
tablishtaent in Ne»--Vork to get bargains in th<
iot and Shoe line; yon have only to call to bt
nvinccd. Ladies', Gentii mi a's, Misses, Boys' am:

Children-' Ib-ot ..-' a.-. u:.l .'l-it.-r-. in their variety, ol
my own manufacture and warranted first r-tu, at piice,
to sun the limes. Litt aase i large assortmeal of good
coiinir? work, wbii h will be sold v.-ry cheap.
jyäfim VVTLLIAM AGATE, 1M Bowery.

i kMIIIONABlsat ROOTS.-Theaub-
.criher, graieful i":r tust patronage, respectfulI«
ii forms his frn nds nnd the ;.ub!ie thai he »tili run
'nmes to i.;,u, liViiire Dress. Cork and double,

sole WaterproofBoots, of the rtae.t French Calf Skin, ia
the latest «!} lr. at very low prie s ; and by taking i draw
n:g < f he feet, an attending personally to the getting u|
of Cu uers B ... -. he is enabled to insure a handsome
\ h[ easy fit.
Constantly on hand, a select assortment of elegantBoot- at the fötlowing reduce.) prices

Seal r.irc-s Hoots.from fj X, tn SI 8.)
Calf Hr.--« Boots. .. ;¦,¦',) >' i; (K)
" Doubl« «ole Waterproof " 5 00 .. fi 00
** Cork -ole .'j. (S)
.' Ralf Boots " 3 00 « 3 50

S!is«.. Dii.cii ¦' P i up.. Slip,,er-. A c. proporlionaitv low
Terms Cash n -..ry. JOHN L WATKINS,

nl I si HI Fulton, between Na sen and Hatch-su
a < E 5 «.'O.MBV

ENLISTED FOR mi
WAR RIBNERisup

ü hrad ye., at >,:.. ol i Hes-l
'w Quarters 334 Grand-street

with one of the most com¬
plete assortment of Bor.i-
»ad Sni<sforthe present

'It? e0"»'2 r ¦""> > 0B '-'.". »aw. and ai prices th it defj
all comp- titioe. Lad.- -. I iu>, IJsit.-r. that car.'t he bear'
Ic price or quality, gemeinen. I have Boot- and Shoes for

ii m all km !.. and suired to »II clas^rs end all purse-..Itoou for Firemen, Hitkaven, Watermen.everybody;-and a oaver-failiog supply of Boys'. Mis.».\ and Child
ren-' tUe^ts aaJ t-koes.aad twentv per cei.i t!w cheap--l
u tnectty. Ju-t «i,me and see.' at BCRIBNER'S, 131

.. ¦street, t:.- ..... ,,re .. ,.t .f J". et Market.
P S .: ften bear from my customers that thry are

I tcl.l by o-.h-rs in the trade that I buy ad rnv work, sudds
not msnu.Vtare it; and th .t is the res.on why I i ||
cheaper than otaers. Now here com-, a poker for those
that tell wb-t tSey kno v to be false. I «-ae.r ^1(u:r
with any one that I hive paid more aiouey to journeymenfor the ii-t five j - ir- for we.rk done under ray o»!i im
mediate dire don ind eontroL than aay other retailer ofB.*t.s and Siioss in the eity. or than any two m (Jrsn.l ..

_
nl5 Vm

ATRoi!Hi R\s nietiicu ETr
. BROCATION AND BLACK LINIMENT Ne!gl t not yonr.eif. while a remedy is at hand. The rim

pre tor. after making Mmertms expenmenu. locc-rded
in ir.v-ntmg a r-mei'v for .he d,se».es enumerated belowwhich h-confidently oT-rs to ihe pubic a., nn impr , e-
m. nt overall otaers. and fuPv ar!eni«ite to iu °.7bAUMe the cur- ofraeumatism. br M.:,n''"pracramp* aombneaa.nd atrffaese oftte ioints,b..ms P.eÄ d
. itTue- of t.,,; asrek. froze, linabe, eb.pped fa n\.. X[hla.n- fne., cut". Ka!d head, .1, rh.ln, ^nd
°J"^ »r-J -!- ",f tho-e ts whiefa HOMES areTiabltsfrV^aSrsw* b,rk- £l!I"J ^r.k..4c. SoM bv A R

waT Pnce 3U;;nd ^ °'^ & C°' 77
nlO 1st

t Ii a v 11 I. i .\ (..

«««\.- «.v.\ nttk,iM:t>V a\d
' TROY STFSAMBOATLIKEfo, AiUar,from lue f.-ot ol" Cert .mil .[.rri

'

Direct witho»t hading.
The DE WITT CLINTON, rn ay «J S.t.niay Af.

teruoon. »t Ö o'clock.
Nonce.ai; Goods, Fr»tg- t. Iii«;«», Rar k B:,;,. «jp«.

cie. or lov Oik*' kind 01*Property, taker, skipped, or put
os. board ibc Boats or" this I.ir.e must be at th- risk of it,
owners-nf-acb Goods. Kr.-ic"it Bsgcage it_n3t

1 mu'I L'N LINE for ALBANY.
u r~_-a >> The i: .* in.l cninm.Kiiou» Me.rahoat
j^l.3; ROCHESTER. Capt. St. J-he. a.n

Isndtsnd Libert) it*.Tucsdas. Thar day aid Saturday
afternoon*-t ¦"> o'clock. ^

The t « a. d ..¦.inn sdieui Ke«mb >*t NORTH AMmi.
C a. C,et M. H.Traw* eR, leaves the pur a» »hexe Toe*
dav. Thursday and Saturday :if:eru.s,us at 5o'clock.

Pot Passage or Freigrat, apply 'o p. C SCnULTZ, it

the Office ofl re Wharf or 00 t>o»rd. N. B. All kinds ol

propertv take onlv at 'h' r»k*of the o»tier> thereof.
i'koi-i.k h Link fkoiH nkw.vokk
a* rr*- *>. TO^s=li:ast()\? pa
1 bough 111 f hour*. Fare only $*i
Leave pirr No 1 S. R. Battery Place, »1 ei o'clock. a.

M. dcüy, Sundays exes pted, by steamboat CiadenBa or
Water Witch, to EUxabethport, then to take the car, q,
the K. Town and Somerrille Railroad to Bcumltarnok,
Iearing only 18 nrfle* by eoackee, making by far the mow.
pleasant ac expeditious roBte to Kasten. For seats ap¬
ply to A. D. Hope, 73 fouulaadi it. or on board. a. d
Hope will so ompaay the pasieagera to Bound Brook, sad
render all a*.r stance necessary.
N. 1» Thi« i. the etil, line that arriresin Ea«:in befori

night. Returning, this lino arrives in New York at hall
east 12o'clock P. M.. [two hoar* in advance of the woa
derful expres* mail liao v:.t N Brunswick.)
XT Hie Express Line in th. ir advertisement calls thii

Line a humbug. To proa* what we my, we give Doiiee
that our passenger* can hare thuir monei refunded by
our rVlODt« SI SStOB or New York, if they do not arrive

at both places earlier than by the Express Mail Line,
hiitsibur? or m> humbug. _sis) 3m

EXTREM MAIL LINE FROH HEW-T0IE.
e vston.PA,

vi \v BRUNS« ICR..Fare wroagb.t3
.Daily. (Sundays excepted,) from th* foot of Liberty
street,*:.i 1' o'cl ell. A M. For seats, applv at the olBee,
foot of Lib rtj street, Northern Hotel, foot of Cortlsadt
strayst, or of the Agent on bttard ihe Car-.who will ac-

eompany the passengers to New-Brunswick.
W M. F. IDEE, Acenu

The.People's Line sdrertsemeni says tbat trey arrive

in Eaiton and in Ne» York in advance of the Express
Line. Why r.ii

' Tb*J >'art from F:.sst,an 3 hoar, in ad¬
vance, but 11 :it does not d ssrove the f Ct that we make
ihejnurnay In tbe least tone. 1 .¦!."> if

^ p-a» j-f»3t w :, t_'t.\\*iii~u\~.
terJ3». r,j_j FALL ARRAN0EM1 KT..The steam-
BtoX-ms*.^.^ OSIRIS}, Cspt. J. f. Allaire, will
on and aftei November run as follow:.Leave New
Yi rk ir.uti Fulton M rket Slip. Kn«t River, every Tues-
day, I'll irsdaj nml gsturday, at8 o'clock A. M

Returning, will lesen li .1 Bank every Tuesday.Thun
tlav and Saturdai at half past.U o'clock, P M.
The B »I will ru is above until further notice, weather
d asvigstion permitting. _nt*

r. povvjEisii a* com. mnt.
. «vx^a» »- FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT
WmrSkiM-si' CALDWELL'S,WESTTOINTACOLO3tu\krY!tmmriJi~.yl.i.,Sl^ The steamboat HIGHLA1S
DER, Csptain Robert Wardrop, will leave the foot of
(\ r, ; New-Yerb. every Monday, Thursday, and
Saturday afternoon, at < o'clock.

Returning, the RIGHLANUER will leave Newhurgh
avery Monday meriting at 6 o'c'ock. uud Tuesday and
Fridav nfterm.ee at o'clock.

J'or fiei.ou oc passnve. apply to the Captain on hoard.
N. lt.- All . -'. .. .' fn ightof every description, asd

bills, 01 ipecie put oil board this boat, must be attheruk
nf the .. thereof, unless a bill of Isding or receiptsi
ligned tor the sama. jy»'

EASTERN DIVISION

^^ij Sta^piNEiVsYORK sfe ItRIK
Z__JE_____Z aEaatSBA i Ü.-1jo.» D.Trains will
.,e,-e..f. .!. iween Now Vorkand Goshen steordia|
to the illowiog srrangi m nt, stopping at Piermonu Blau-
vettviUe.Clarkstown.Gn eabash, Pascse, Hutl.n.s Rsma-
poStaitou, Mooroc W ork«, Turuei's, Seamanville, .Mou-
roe Village and Chester

FROM NEW-YORK.
J PoMteager 7Vit:i rr.ry turning (except Sanday,!

leaving Uie fi at ol Albany .t m 8 o'clock, in the Compa¬
ny's Staambost UTICA. Captain Alexander H. Schult*
A Vöttingcr TrniB.rrry Wednttiojiand Saturday «f

ternuon at I o'clock, from the fool of Alosny »ircst 111 IBS
steamboai Utii a
A Freiffai Train trir<, Manday, Tutting, Thursday

and h'rid.iy uj'i.rnaun. at I o'clock, from the fool of
Chambeia street, lit the stcnmii.-al I'nioil.

PROai GOSHEPi.
.s! ratutritrrr Traiu rrrri/ morning, (except SunrJnv.i

si 7o'eloek, arriving In New-York by the lUsmboal Utl-
cu at lb- lo.il «f Albany st
A Pa/uengrr Tram errry H'idncsdny and Satwday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, irriring in New York by the
iteambosu DtieaJ
A F'r.ti'/it Train every Monday, Tuttday, Tkvrtiey

and Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,arrising in New-York
ay steamboat Hi Ion n::J Barges at the foot of chambers
street.
For fr. ii.dit or p.,r.agc 11 .pure at lbs Company's Trans-

portation office, corner ol Liberty and W*«t-sirects, and
st the vnrioua Depots on the line of tb.a road.

Freight will be received at the font of Albany-street,
an Wednei lay aud Saturday, and nt the fo>n of i.'hsro-
hers-street, ou Monday, Toesi nv, and Friday un.il 3
o'clock !' !W. H. c. SEYMOUR, Sonerinteodent
o25if nf the Rasten Divieion S X mid R. R-

LOVnONI.INE OF I'ACKETSi
KET DKCKMrfl It l-t. The parket ahip

ONTARIO. W. K. Bradisb, Master, will .alias
above a. leoi-ln day.
For froigbl or pssssgA.hiving superior aeecnimods-

tioas.apply n boat I. fijni of Maiden lane, or to
n t i.ftlNVi I.L.All sTDRN A Csw.78 South at.

l-K- FOR LIVKRPOOli Packet nf 7th Be
sm^er..Tho Pai ket-sl ip INDEPENDENCE, E.

m 1 ice, .ml sod :,- above, her reeulnr day.
Fi r freight or passage, having superior iccosomoda*

Hons, neelv h^sr I, loot ol Maiden-I im- or at

_ni:t lie IN\t I.!.. >'1\pi'KN' A II 7-Ha ith st

rri:i> kvk-w \tkk.
AlstTONImlllNaQ CURES per
r..-d b> Di'. J. tKiM Is, Oculist, No.

relay st.-e, :, euinu two doors of iba
As tor Hou e.

CERTIFICATES:
. w 1. nearl-. blind for iwclvo year-, with nel.ulaa eov

iring the sieht am! I am now perfectly restored by Dr.
Frsnci '. Eye-Water. MarthaBaown, 177Forsytb-tt

I had diseased >ye» for » length of 'one; one eye was

deprived of ^'it; and .'Vom the use .f Dr. F.'s prepara¬
tion was tu ide a perfect cure in one month.

Mrs. Cox, It7 Delsncy sl
I certify to tl.e r.br.vn being true staiemcnls 111 every

particular, c Bensoicr Pastor of Stanton-sl. Church.
I was almost blind lor twenty years with a cataract in

each eye, which ore iMsaf vifrr ]y removed by Dr. Fran¬
cis's astonishing prepsrat on for that disease

III arm JoilN;ToH lies South at.
Tin. celebrated preparation lot d teases ol the Lye has

made pi rf ct cures ¦vr.en hope had Bed, and even in esses
believed to ha Incursb e. It is s perfect cure for «II in
Sammatorydiseases ol tin-Eve weakness of light, sod
b .- in uie n v wonderful cures .« amaurosi* and cats-
racr. It is not prepared or sold by any 111 America huf
Dr. J. Francis. Numerous certificates can bo sceu at the
otll e.
We, the undersigned, many of US haviup; used it in our

families, and knowiuirun iitoBuhing effiescy, anbeslta-
iincty nseommead it to the n..tice of the pabl c at a valu-
able reme ly.

Dlncis Dlskak. Pa'tcr of the MieDougsl-st Charah.
S H. Cone Pasiorof ihe Pi'it Haptist Church,
Johm P ex Aceut for the Home Mission Society.
J. Hasjusant, Pastor of the Thompson-si Crurrh.
Jac h Band'sa. Pastor of the North Baptiat Cherch.
J site 1 Lams >i' aberoftho Presbytery at rtutf.io.
1; GLr.sr.arv M miier of tbe Royal College ef Sar-

ee< :;s, i., ndon.No ."> Warren >t.
i_t Arüficial El e, imssnod, ahich cannot be dutin-

galshed from the natural .ll| B»re|jy..kt< .j, ).,.

l) \ 1 I N ? i IIElHffJAIa OU laAjyiFS-I CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING FLUIDe.The sub¬
scriber would mi its the auction of the public 10 his
itoek.of '.GREENOUGH'S PATENT LAMPS," which.
from their le aaty and luperior i|u-li'ies. are destined to
icpersedi ail others now in use. The nil wb:ch is burned
in themia a ch an ..: preparation, veryeb-uu in 11. proper¬ties, and civca a very brilliant and economical light. The
BarniogFioidma portable light, free from all smoke,
-mell, or sr.-xse, ami will neither soil nor .tain. Common
Lampsca,, he a'tep.,1 at .-, tri(]lil(, cxp-n.c. to burn the
OUMt. Tue -ub-enber is ktsdly reOrmiUfd to refer to some
¦r our mo.t respectable families* ..vho arc now usim the
>rtKk- J- C. HOOKER, 1 'l Broadway,

between Grand snd l'.ro..me its.
ft. B. Tnere is nrt danger of explosion in eitaer one of

¦r.e.e nrin-le. ..ylltf
KV SI-;:t.'IAL APPOINTMENT.

.. .
JOSEP Ii t;i!,|,«TT,pen manükactürer to the queen.

rvAOTION^.The hirh ctiaracterof the«e Pens has in-
v> duce.i the attempt,on the part of several disrepntabie
makeri,. to practice s/ and, not only cj on Mr. Gillott, but
BUOtrpon rnepablic. An inferior article benring the mis

«pelled narae, thus. Giliot. omittinr the ßnafT, is now in
the market. It cau readily be deutctsd by its unfinished
jprsenrsanco, and the very common .i/le m which it is put op.

Oliitrce. tie renuute Pea are a'! marked in full."Jo¬
seph Gillott'a P iient." or, "Joseph Gillott. warranted ;'
uid liiat each tr.-u-s l^ars a fac simileof his sigr.c'.aro thus

The above mav be had. wholesale, of
jy!5 ly HENRY JESijOP. 71 Jobo-it, cor. of Gold.


